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7te Woman Hater
By Ruby Ayres
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.' Aonij to Faversham to call and
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ZZ undecided, out at the door

? e fright itith nervous ex--

TsD H"BK 1T CONTINUES

tlTHAT did he mean? She could not
W und,rtand hlm'a.t all. For tho Hrat

tn her We h had met her master
,im,
Th. old rule, of tho gm which bIu

kwl rever known to fall wjre u.eles
sow. Sh P,ccd up ttnd down r00II,

trrlne to steady h8r nrv- -
,

I wilt not be mastered by liltn. she

litrself. "Why oM .r? l "
IhTw htm tlmt I wilt no, be mastered."

Bhe went Into her bedroom and

drtMed for her appointment with
Tranter: but when she was ready to bo

the stopped and looked around her In

mticrable Indecision.
She was not golnff to enjoy tills lunch.

She did not wish to go. The mere
thought of Tranter Irritated her. She

was sick to death of his devotion.
As she was trying to make up her

mind to telephone him not to come, ho

ting the bell. Her old defiance returned.
"Why shouldn't I go?" she aBkcd her-tel- f.

"I will show Miles that ho cannot
order my lire so soon.

But she was utterly miserable.
looked palo and heavy eyed.

Tranter was all solicitude,
wxlety Irritated her.

"There Is nothing tho matter
me nothing," she said, sharply.
-i- .h nu would leave me nJone."

She

HIS

with
'I Co
She

law the hurt expression of hts oyes and
momentary remorse ujuum nor.

"I've got a headache. I know I m
eross. l&rglxe me." She fell back on
the old excuse.

"I thought you were oUU angry with
me about yesterday." he. said, humbly.
'I 'shall never forglvo myself. I went
to see Faversham last night, and he
laughed at me for a Jealous fool, l
nuppose I ought to have known better.
There Is no woman In this world Miles
wnuld eive a serious thought to may
he be forgiven," he added, light-hea- rt

eaiy, looKinr at ner.
She raised her brown yes quickly and

let them fall again.
He 13 not very polite. Did he toll

you that last night?"
"Not In so many words, of course.

He's a confirmed woman hater."
Mrs. Dundas eat very still, her hands

elMsea norceiy tn ner lap.
So he cared nothing for her! Or was

that only what ho had told Philip? She
felt ns If her heart was on fire with

alouiy.
She had been a fool to defy him. A

tool to coma hero when ho had asked
her to break the appointment. He was
lot a man with whom she could di&v :
perhaps even now sho had lost him by
ler defiance that morning.

Tranter went on talklnr. bllssfultr
BomnBcious or ner agnation.ra gioa tnat you and allies are
plug to be friends. Ho's a stopping
nnc onap. ivb oniy just tnat one KlnK.
you know, and a woman Is responsible
for that, as I told you."
. "You told mo?" She forced a llorit
tough. "Ho must bo a very faithful
MUI.

"I suppose so. He's never cared forny one else, at all events."
"And do you do you think ho still

cues ior neri-- sne Kept her eyes
wwiiy ueioro ner as one npoKo.
Tranter shrugged his shoulders.
'Goodness known. He never speaks

her. but I know the mater bel-
ieves that he does."

Tou never knew her this woman?"
,k No:..lillt Bho ""Mi have been mad to

Miles ovor."
,M"S. Dundas smiled andngneil togother. Her pulses were uteadl-!Ln?-

.For tho rest of 'the meal s.heand laughed as If sho had,Bf f?rEOtten her headache.
7hfn "V1.1 Re again?"Philip asked, as ho left her.

(face Uo BTlmace a his eager

m.. ial,ow' piaps tomorrow."j
writs? W0rd8 hurriedly. "I'll
retort hV2.tt ?ccy happy; and she
Hint ranr up Milea Favor- -

AAah,iUl Q"yon Informed her
hT'nih no lde Lwhn would be
H. hi f

i u0lce, was rtlny disapproving.

van'sr's man.
si" rln. later." she told him.

bhe could aotUe to nothlnir trer

onhCheVwoku!.d ftlKtouaK
6he Phoned to Philip.

"nd "or atonell
raw. Impatient frown crossed her
.i."V. '!r.e always In whn i t..ti,; ..... "'" "I am baKlnnln tn ihiV'l' nt " and wait for'm'o

i&0U3-t6meT'0-
red' "Wtat

Pent ? rahaw' z thought youX'LLL one
I haven'tbI seenman h,m tdiy, but my

M Indorttoy0dhily thl nnn
lod'hrrUna38 Bav a ,tuIs wsp and

feellr?Bronfaf s?on as aho could: apnnlheart. c,oaed down on her

lllrn again HimlS . B,l? 'ght never seo
t0 'Peal! to ner?8 ana had ut refused

ttanarn?'- - Inlnff at hon:o this evening,
"V "iia?s answered Incoherent!,.

Thi. ,L'U'. . I don't lrnmv .
h?hV "

"'-"- not at home-n- otat

l0!teVnlni.!OTnh Sf'M om and
;"'" the door nmJ ,eru me mold
Poke, Faversham's volco

Sh LrJ'Du"oa at homo?"
verwhiAS;t. 1v"ythlng but her over.

."!" hall hii? f, ,' sho ran out intollk trs .
chcelts "ushlng. her eyes

?yoS,t."?,V..to be." ho said; "but
rfoval.mala looUeJ nt her with dlsap.
irri0DJnd,aatin.ntimo ? dine with me."

i,'4' "I thought ft lwH,18mo "P" ho

KaTS; Bkl"d'" ;iryea mocked

tt!" f!Don?th9,o'of
."' Jou k" fewHuht ouu little nls ,8

,0,u ' ?'. tihi iSSo,i ,ow lad J am t0 8ie
"Vou n,a Bten forward
iJlJHn made up your mind, then?"

,..t ;.

at Is to be me not Tranter?"
Hho did not answer at once : then sud-den- ly

oho naked a broken question: "Oh,Is It because you lovo me, MllcsT"It WOS as Well that hn o not tnr.tr.
'nff Wnti or the oxpreuslon of his facemight havo told her many things. 'iio ooit refugo in subterfuge.

DO VOU lovn mnt" hr. natiiwflMi,t
7hft hntlAV.hlM hMwn A,,n K K...t

Played such havoo with his heart yearaj" raiaeu nuaucniy, wet Wltn""fyy icarn.
"Oh," sho said with a sob, "oh, I

adore your
Of thft mntIV BhmraM --..hint. 1?a- -.

sham might havo expected to his ques-
tion, the pne whtch Mrs. Dundas gave
disarmed him the most completely.
w.KiS0lh.lnR Ln. he' volco for a moment

ZZrT.VI' vl ,1,a i,

t,,il8 h'tterness of the last years wsb
..a1J51JVlll0 ana forgotten, and ho
8Jmrartd namo helplessly with
S?tme nK

--her
the oia emotion and boyish

adnraUo.n."l..h- - voice. "Lalllo

V.?.Jfftblea wero turned now with aJifr.6?' ?Ie W,M the master and sho
i,;u8.pllantj. acs yot r o. fleeltng mo-

ment Faversham no longer remembered
to Trante?8 8' r tfaV0 a "'""ht

"""Men1, though ho was not con-Kt- ?f

having made any movement
her, sho was ln his arms, her faooraised to his, and their lips had metin a long kiss.

Sweet as the moment was. 11 ulnoorougnt with, it realisation. Faversham'srace was grim when he let her go, andstood bock ii step, looking at her with
But thero was nothing save happiness
P" ace. She looked up at him.Mushed and radiant, cmd laughedbrokenly.

"Miles, do you know how long It Issine you kissed me?"
Thero was something very childishand appealing about her. The woman

of tho world had vanished, and she wasonce more tho girl whom he had so
adored In his early manhood, and who
had taken his love nnd thrown It asideIndHrorcntly when It wearied her.Faversham looked down at her happy
tace, and the long sweep of lashes

huiiibi ner untoK. was sue. arter all,more clever than ho had believed him-self to bo? Wan ho to allow himself tobo Imjirlsonoa by her old charm of man-no- rand beauty?
.a. sullen kind of anger rose In hlaheart nnger for tho happiness of whtch

i . i ",,,1JD''(I him; nnger to think;"" o" "' imagined mm a weaklingto be beckoned back when she chose.Ho disengaged his arms from her light
-- - "f ujr. no inuveu a stop away

"You might havo had all my kisses
" i Jr. '." wsneu, no said stlrriy.A flicker of pain crossed her face. Shenodded seriously.

"I know I Oh. Miles, what a fool I'vebeen, wasting all these years I It seemsnow ns If It cannot really have beenmo or elso that I have been to sleep
and only woke up again the other night
when you and I met."

She was almost delirious with hap-pince-

Never ln all her llfo h:td .ihe
cared for any one as sho cared now for
mm man. witn new numlilty she wasasking herself what sho hnd done to

such a wnnrUrfnl tritt uh. ,.,un
had played at love all tho years of horma.

Faversham was standing a llttlo be-
hind her, nnd sho turned suddenly.
caught his hand ln hers, nnd carried It
io ner ups.

"Do you think I am very foolish?"
sho asked, her voles breaklncr on n. noh.
"It's only that I am so happy, and that
I feel I can never make it up to you fot-al- l

I did years ago."
Faversham looked down at the hand

oTl tmlnsf Vt to n ? kin nn Vitwn a.1

How muck of what she wat saying
and doing was genuine, he asked himself
impatiently.

His eyes were .attracted by tho rtnirs
she wore: a magnlllcent diamond half-hoo- p

biasing abovo tho plain gold of a
wedding ring.

Ho touched It with his llngor,
his hand from here.

"How long havo you worn that?" ho
asxea.

Sho looked up quickly, her face flush
Ing.

"How lone? Oh. I forc-o- hom rlnv 1

will toll you all about It, Miles, but don't
ask me now. I'm too hauny to want to
look back, or even forward. I've got tho
present. anu us enougn.

Thero was a little sl'.enco. Faversham
stared Into tho fire with gloomy eyes.

He knew that ho had never Intended
things to take this turn. His anxiety to
help Mrs. Tranter hod been real, nnd hl3
desire to purlsh this woman had been

but ho felt that ho hnd
taken a mean ndvantara of her, tlmt ho
had been fighting her with unfair
weapons. With all his faults Faversham
was a sportsman, and ho loathed tho
thought that perhaps Fate had taken the
Issue at stnke from his hands and was
arranging it In its own manner.

She said sho loved him. Was It the
truth? Thero was something that was
almost a prayer ln his heart that It
might not be the truth.

He had no love for her. He did not
want her. Ho had set himself out to
avert hts friend's marriage, and In somn
men.su ro to uvenge tho past. Now tho
fruits of victory were here, thoy tasted
bitter to his lips, nnd ho no longer

them.
"You are vory quiet," Mrs. Dundas

said. She roso to her feet and stood he-sl-

him. Sha was very slight and slim.
nnd her eyes shone with unashamed
happiness as she looked into his race.

"What are you thinking, Miles?" sho
asked.

"Of tho future," he answered.
She laushed softly.
"It will ho a wonderful future," she

said. She waited. "Say that you think It
will," she urged softly.

He answered evasively.
"I am afraid to think of it. Once be-

fore I built a cnstlo In tho air, you know,
and It came tumbling down,"

Her llprt quivered.
"You wMl never forget that cr for-

give me?" she whispered.
Ho looked wp.y from her.
"Should I bo hero If I had not for-

gotten It?" ho asked with an effort.
She shook her head.
"I suppose not, and yet Miles,

you haven't said yot that you lovo me."
"I suppose I thought you would take

It for granted."
Sho pouted,
"I hate taking things for granted. I

Ilka to be told often nice things Ilka
that, I mean." Sho laid a hand on Ms
nrm. "You used to say I was pretty,
Miles, years ago Do you remember?"

"I remember ovorythlng."
"And do you still think so?" Bhe

asked. There was no touoh ot coquetry
In her manner now. Only a sort of pa-the-

wlstfulnesn.
Faversham's eyes scanned her face re-

luctantlya Bwcet face, all tho sweeter
for Its faint touch of anxiety, and he
winced as If an actual physical pain
had gripped his heart.

"You used to call my eyes honey-
bee brown," she sold, softly. "Do you
remember that as well, Miles?"

"I remember everything I ever said
to y&u everything you ever said to me,"
he answered with an effort.

It was the truth. Nothing of tho past
had faded from his memory. It had
become a llttlo blurred and Indistinct,

but now It was as If she wasfiorhaps, veil that had faintly obscured
It.

"And when wo are married " she
went on softly, her eyes full of dreams.
Faversham broke In almost roughly.

"Lallle, havo you forgotteh Philip?"
She gave a little start, looking up at

him breathlessly.
"Forgotten him? What do you mean?

You said that you wanted mo to forget
him."

"1 know." Faversham tried to smile,
but tho wings of tragedy were all about

In his folly he had bellovcd that thU
moment of triumph would bring him
happiness. His rovenre lay here. In the
hollow of his hand, and he had no
longer tho dcslro for It, The one emotion
in his heart was shame. Shame becAUso
he had deliberately set himself to ruin
hts friend's happiness. Shamo because
he knew ho had fought this woman
with a coward's weapons ana beaten her.

Bhe loved him, but he oawd nothing
for her. The touoh of her lips on his
had roused but a momentary passion In
his heart. It had passed now, and he
oould meet the shy surrender of hot
ces with steady puls's and criticize hi-- i

impartially ...
What wuh to bo tho end of

(CONTINUED TOMORROW)
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